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Gi.nt he.vy perfumed m.gnoU. buds 
The smooth voluptuous flesh of their peuls 
Uke unmounted jewels on n.ked bnnches, 
The uplifted .rms of the trees 
Lost in .iry clouds of new green J.ce 
Tr.ced .g.inst the d.rk winter pine. 
P.le froth of pink blossom. 
Young strong breezes 
And endless sky. 
Spring h.s come .g.in, 
hrth gives birth 
hirer th.n I ever remember 
As if to s.y: 
This is my love story. 
Look.t me. 
C.nnot you see 
How be.uUfui I .m. 
Adore me. 
I .m Goddess. 
I.m 
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